For your convenience, these products are stocked in our Central Service Center. Orders placed before 2pm are available within 1 business day for MD, VA, and Raleigh NC locations. Greensboro NC ships within 48 hours.
Metropol Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM
Chrome HG32516001
Brushed Nickel HG32516821

Metropol Classic Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM
Chrome HG31330001
Brushed Nickel HG31330821

Talis E / Metris S
Talis E Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM
Chrome HG71733001
Brushed Nickel HG71733821

Talis S
Talis S Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM
Chrome HG72130001
Brushed Nickel HG72130821

Metropol Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM
Chrome HG32542001
Brushed Nickel HG32542821

Metropol Classic Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM
Chrome HG13425001
Brushed Nickel HG13425821

Talis E Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Lever Handles / Pop-Up Drain / 1.2 GPM
Chrome HG71413001
Brushed Nickel HG71413821

Valve required

Talis S Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Chrome HG72411001
Brushed Nickel HG72411821

Talis S Wall Mounted Tub Spout
Chrome HG72410001
Brushed Nickel HG72410821

Talis S Wall Mounted Tub Spout with Diverter
Chrome HG72411001
Brushed Nickel HG72411821

Valve required

Talis S Floor Mount Tub Filler
Chrome HG72413001
Brushed Nickel HG72413821

Valve required

Metropol Classic Wall Mounted Tub Spout
Chrome HG31425001
Brushed Nickel HG31425821

Metris S Wall Mounted Tub Spout
Chrome HG14413001
Brushed Nickel HG14413821

Valve required

Metropol Classic Wall Mounted Tub Spout
Chrome HG31425001
Brushed Nickel HG31425821

Metris Floor Mount Tub Filler
Chrome HG31432001
Brushed Nickel HG31432821

Valve required

Metropol Classic Roman Tub Faucet
Lever Handles / 3-Hole Rim Mounted / Ceramic Cartridge
Chrome HG31428001
Brushed Nickel HG31428821

Talis E Roman Tub Faucet
3-Hole Rim Mounted / Ceramic Cartridge
Chrome HG71747001
Brushed Nickel HG71747821

Valve required

Talis S Floor Mount Tub Filler
Chrome HG72413001
Brushed Nickel HG72413821

Valve required

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Shower Functions

Standard Showerarm, 6"
- Chrome: HG27411003
- Brushed Nickel: HG27411823

Bodyvette Body Shower 1 Jet with Stop
- Chrome: HG28467001
- Brushed Nickel: HG28467821

Standard Showerarm, 9"
- Chrome: HG04186003
- Brushed Nickel: HG04186823

Raindance Showerarm, 9"
- Chrome: HG27422001
- Brushed Nickel: HG27422821

Raindance Classic Showerhead 150 / 3 Jet / 2.5 GPM
- Chrome: HG28474001
- Brushed Nickel: HG28474821

Raindance S Showerhead 150 / 3 Jet / 2.5 GPM
- Chrome: HG27485001
- Brushed Nickel: HG27485821

Raindance E – Chrome Showerhead 300 / 1 Jet / 2.0 GPM
- Showerarm: HG47310000
- Showerhead: HG26239001

Raindance E – Brushed Nickel Showerhead 300 / 1 Jet / 2.0 GPM
- Showerarm: HG26239001
- Showerhead: HG26239821

Select either a Porter or Wall Bar to accompany this product.

Porter S for Handshower
- Chrome: HG28331000
- Brushed Nickel: HG28331820

Handshower, Hose, and FixFit sold separately.

Shower Hose Techniflex, 63"
- Chrome: HG28276003
- Brushed Nickel: HG28276823

Unica Wallbar Classic, 24"
- Chrome: HG27617000
- Brushed Nickel: HG27617820

Hose included. FixFit and Handshower sold separately.

Unica Wallbar S, 24"
- Chrome: HG28632000
- Brushed Nickel: HG28632820

Hose included. FixFit and Handshower sold separately.

FixFit Wall Outlet with Check Valves
- Chrome: HG27458003
- Brushed Nickel: HG27458823

Limited Lifetime Warranty

Shower Functions

Raindance Classic Handshower 100 / 3 Jet / 2.5 GPM
- Chrome: HG28548001
- Brushed Nickel: HG28548821

Select either a Porter or Wall Bar to accompany this product.

Raindance Select S Handshower 120 / 3 Jet P / 2.5 GPM
- Chrome: HG26037001
- Brushed Nickel: HG26037821

Select either a Porter or Wall Bar to accompany this product.

Unica Wallbar Classic, 24"
- Chrome: HG28617000
- Brushed Nickel: HG28617820

Hose included. FixFit and Handshower sold separately.

Unica Wallbar S, 24"
- Chrome: HG28632000
- Brushed Nickel: HG28632820

Hose included. FixFit and Handshower sold separately.

FixFit Wall Outlet with Check Valves
- Chrome: HG27458003
- Brushed Nickel: HG27458823

Limited Lifetime Warranty

Shower Functions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shower Trim</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecostat S</td>
<td>Thermostatic Trim</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG15758001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>HG15758821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecostat Classic</td>
<td>Thermostatic Trim</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG15728001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>HG15728821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecostat Square</td>
<td>Thermostatic Trim</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG15714001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>HG15714821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShowerSelect S</td>
<td>Thermostatic Trim</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG15743001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>HG15743821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diverter Trim / Valve</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecostat S</td>
<td>Diverter Trim</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG15729001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>HG15739821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecostat Classic</td>
<td>Diverter Trim</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG15769001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>HG15769821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecostat Square</td>
<td>Diverter Trim</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG15742001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td>HG15724821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shower Rough Ins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iBox Universal Plus</td>
<td>with Service Stops</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG1850181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tub Rough Ins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freestanding Tub Filler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG10452181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Hole Roman Tub Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG6607000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Hole Roman Tub Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG6646000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Water Tempering</td>
<td>Thermo Mixing Valve</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>HG0559115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limited Lifetime Warranty</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Britani / Chadwick Shower Head

- Chrome: SA4120BL10
- Satin Nickel: SA4120BL75

Britani / Chadwick Hand Shower with Adjustable Bracket

- Chrome: SA4320GL10
- Satin Nickel: SA4320GL75

Britani / Chadwick Hand Shower with Slide Bar

- Chrome: SA4150BL10
- Satin Nickel: SA4150BL75

Britani Thermostatic Trim*

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Volume Control (Transitional)
  - Chrome: SA7095BL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7095BL75-TM

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter (Transitional)
  - Chrome: SA7096BL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7096BL75-TM

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter (Transitional)
  - Chrome: SA7097BL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7097BL75-TM

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared (Transitional)
  - Chrome: SA7098BL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7098BL75-TM

Chadwick Thermostatic Trim*

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Volume Control (Traditional)
  - Chrome: SA7095GL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7095GL75-TM

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter (Traditional)
  - Chrome: SA7096GL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7096GL75-TM

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter (Traditional)
  - Chrome: SA7097GL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7097GL75-TM

- 1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared (Traditional)
  - Chrome: SA7098GL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA7098GL75-TM

Britani Pressure Balanced Trim*

- Trim Pressure Balanced Control
  - Chrome: SA4431BL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA4431BL75-TM

- Trim Pressure Balanced Control with Diverter
  - Chrome: SA4435BL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA4435BL75-TM

Chadwick Pressure Balanced Trim*

- Trim Pressure Balanced Control
  - Chrome: SA4331GL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA4331GL75-TM

- Trim Pressure Balanced Control with Diverter
  - Chrome: SA4335GL10-TM
  - Satin Nickel: SA4335GL75-TM

Lifetime Warranty on Finishes and Cartridges;
10 Year Warranty on Parts

**Rough-In Valve required for all Trim options – See pages 14-15
Ebis Widespread Lavatory Faucet
- Chrome: SA3720HY10
- Satin Nickel: SA3720HY75

Ebis Single Hole Lavatory Faucet
- Chrome: SA3780HY10
- Satin Nickel: SA3780HY75

Ebis Roman Tub Filler**
- Chrome: SA3750HY10-TM
- Satin Nickel: SA3750HY75-TM

**Rough-in Valve required

Ebis Tub Spout
- Chrome: SA6618BO10
- Satin Nickel: SA6618BO75

Ebis Shower Head
- Chrome: SA70750010
- Satin Nickel: SA70750075

Ebis Hand Shower w/ Adjustable Bracket
- Chrome: SA70835010
- Satin Nickel: SA70835075

Ebis Hand Shower with Slide Bar
- Chrome: SA70845110
- Satin Nickel: SA70845175

Ebis Thermostatic Trim*

1/2" Thermostatic Trim Volume Control (Contemporary)
- Chrome: SA7096HY10-TM
- Satin Nickel: SA7096HY75-TM

1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter (Contemporary)
- Chrome: SA7097HY10-TM
- Satin Nickel: SA7097HY75-TM

1/2" Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter (Contemporary)
- Chrome: SA7098HY10-TM
- Satin Nickel: SA7098HY75-TM

1/2" Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared (Contemporary)
- Chrome: SA7099HY10-TM
- Satin Nickel: SA7099HY75-TM

* Rough-in valve required for all Trim options – See pages 14-15

Ebis Pressure Balanced Trim*

Trim Pressure Balanced Control
- Chrome: SA3731HY10-TM
- Satin Nickel: SA3731HY75-TM

Trim Pressure Balanced Control with Diverter
- Chrome: SA3735HY10-TM
- Satin Nickel: SA3735HY75-TM

Lifetime Warranty on Finishes and Cartridges;
10 Year Warranty on Parts

* Rough-in valve required for all Trim options – See pages 14-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circ Shower Head with Arm &amp; Flange</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70791591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Shower Arm, Universal 15” Wall Mount</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA26861691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Shower Head, 8” Round Rain Head</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70802691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Hand Shower with Adjustable Bracket</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70835191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Hand Shower with Slide Bar</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70847191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Widespread Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA3920C91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Tub Spout</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA4518C91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Thermostatic Trim*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim Volume Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7095C91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7097C91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7099C91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7096C91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circ Pressure Balanced Trim*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA3931C91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control with Diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA3935C91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Shower Head with Arm &amp; Flange</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70791591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Shower Arm, 16” Wall Mount Rain Head</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70871391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Shower Head, 8” Square Rain Head</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7083291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Hand Shower with Adjustable Bracket</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70836091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Hand Shower with Slide Bar</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA70846191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Widespread Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2420MD91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Single Hole Lavatory Faucet</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2440MD91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Tub Spout</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2818TS91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Thermostatic Trim*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim Volume Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7095MD91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim 2 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7097MD91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim 3 way diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7099MD91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2” Thermostatic Trim 2 way shared</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA7096MD91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metra Pressure Balanced Trim*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2431MD91-TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Pressure Balanced Control with Diverter</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>SA2435MD91-TM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 Year Warranty on Matte Black Finish and on Parts

* Rough-in valve required for all Trim options – See pages 14-15
### Valves / Diverters

#### Pressure Balance Valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Pipe Size</th>
<th>GPM</th>
<th>Diverts</th>
<th>Shared Function?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3600</td>
<td>E-Series</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3750</td>
<td>E-Series</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3800</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPB-3950</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Diverters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Pipe Size</th>
<th>GPM</th>
<th>Diverts</th>
<th>Shared Function?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SASA3WAY30</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3-Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Volume Control Valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Pipe Size</th>
<th>GPM</th>
<th>Diverts</th>
<th>Shared Function?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SASASTOP12</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASASTOP34</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tub Filler Valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Pipe Size</th>
<th>GPM</th>
<th>Diverts</th>
<th>Shared Function?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAP0385</td>
<td>E-Series</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP0800</td>
<td>E-Series</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thermostatic Valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Pipe Size</th>
<th>GPM</th>
<th>Diverts</th>
<th>Shared Function?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8010</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8210</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8212</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8310</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-8313</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATH-5034</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thermostatic Systems

Examples with Rough-In Valve Options

- **1 Function**
  - SATH-8010 (1-Way / Non-Shared)
  - SATH-8210 (2-Way / Non-Shared)
  - SATH-8310 (3-Way / Non-Shared)

- **2 Functions**
  - SATH-8212 (2-Way / 1 Shared)
  - SATH-8313 (3-Way / 2 Shared)

- **3 Functions**
  - SATH-8010 (1-Way / Non-Shared)
  - SATH-8210 (2-Way / Non-Shared)
  - SATH-8310 (3-Way / Non-Shared)
**Floor Mount Tub Filler** with Rough-in Kit Included

- Chrome: ULUF66200
- Satin Nickel: ULUF66203
- Matte Black: ULUF66207

**Rift Shower Trim Only** *

- Chrome: ULUF70700-1
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF70703
- Matte Black: ULUF70707

**Rift Shower & Tub Trim** *

- Chrome: ULUF70700
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF70703
- Matte Black: ULUF70707

* Shower Sets require a Pressure Balance Valve. Please see Sales Associate for proper valve selection.

**Limited Lifetime Warranty**

**Faucets are Brass Construction with Ceramic Disc Cartridge**

---

**Nita 8” Widespread Lavatory Faucet**

- Chrome: ULUF56600
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF56603
- Matte Black: ULUF56607

**Nita Shower Trim Only** *

- Matte Black: ULUF79707-1

**Nita Shower & Tub Trim** *

- Matte Black: ULUF79707

---

**Wedge Single Handle Lavatory Faucet**

- Chrome: ULUF37900
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF37903
- Matte Black: ULUF37907

**Wedge Shower Trim Only** *

- Chrome: ULUF70800-1
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF70803-1
- Matte Black: ULUF70807-1

**Wedge Shower & Tub Trim** *

- Chrome: ULUF70800
- Brushed Nickel: ULUF70803
- Matte Black: ULUF70807

---

**Limited Lifetime Warranty**

---

Tub & Shower Sets: Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds ASSE 1016 performance standards; Meets or exceeds CSA B125; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act)

Faucets: Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds CSA B125.1; Meets lead-free requirements; Complies with toxicity requirements of NSF 61-9; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act); WaterSense labeled faucets use 20%-less water and perform as well as or better than their less efficient counterparts.

---

**Pop-Up Drain Assembly sold separately**

- Chrome: ULUFP-1002
- Brushed Nickel: ULUFP-1302
- Matte Black: ULUFP-1702

---

**ULUFP-PBV2 -or- ULUFP-PBV7**

---

**Limited Lifetime Warranty**

---

**Limited Lifetime Warranty**
Prime 8" Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Chrome ULUF55210
Brushed Nickel ULUF55213

Prime Shower Trim Only *
Chrome ULUF78700-1
Brushed Nickel ULUF78703-1

Prime Shower & Tub Trim *
Chrome ULUF78700
Brushed Nickel ULUF78703

* Shower Sets require a Pressure Balance Valve. Please see Sales Associate for proper valve selection.

Z Collection Single Handle Lavatory Faucet

Chrome ULUF55210
Brushed Nickel ULUF55213

Z Collection 4" Centerset Lavatory Faucet

Chrome ULUF45910
Brushed Nickel ULUF45913

Z Collection 8" Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Chrome ULUF55710
Brushed Nickel ULUF55713

Z Collection Shower Trim Only *

Chrome ULUF79600-1
Brushed Nickel ULUF79603-1

Z Collection Shower & Tub Trim *

Chrome ULUF79600
Brushed Nickel ULUF79603

Limited Lifetime Warranty

Faucets: Designed to comply with requirements of ASME A112.18.1; Meets or exceeds CSA B125.1; Complies with ADA (American Disabilities Act); WaterSense labeled faucets use 20% less water and perform as well as or better than their less efficient counterparts.

Limited Lifetime Warranty

Faucets are Brass Construction with Ceramic Disc Cartridge.